**Step 4  CableCARD activation**

The CableCARD will begin communicating with the network. Do not reboot the device or pullout the CableCARD. A screen displaying the Host ID and Data ID (a blue or gray screen) will appear automatically on your TV screen within 10 minutes and must be provided to Time Warner Cable for activation.

WRITE DOWN THE NUMBERS THAT APPEAR AFTER HOST and/or DATA ON SCREEN.

In order to start cable service for this device, please contact your cable provider.

CableCARD®: xxx-xxx-xxx-xxx-x
Host: xxx-xxx-xxx-xxx-x
Data: xxx-xxx-xxx-xxx-x

Call Time Warner Cable at 877-309-5869 (Within California) or 877-893-2205 (Outside California) to activate the CableCARD.

Note: Scientific Atlanta CableCARDS will not display a Data ID.

**Step 5  Tuning adapter installation**

After your CableCARD has been successfully installed and activated you are ready to install the Tuning Adapter. Time Warner Cable will provide you a Tuning Adapter if one is required for your CableCARD.
Time Warner Cable Easy Connect

CableCARD installation
Use these Easy Connect instructions to guide you through the installation of your CableCARD.

If you need assistance installing your CableCARD, please call Technical Support at:

Within California: (877) 309-5869
Outside California: (877) 893-2205

Additional charges may apply if a Time Warner Cable Technician completes the installation in your home.

Easy Connect kit contents

Cisco CableCARD
Motorola CableCARD

Your CableCARD may vary slightly in appearance from that pictured above.

Step 1
Identify self installation equipment

Time Warner Cable has rolled out a new interactive technology known as Switched Digital Video (SDV) allowing us to offer more HD channels. The newest generation of CableCARD compatible devices, listed below, can be self installed without the aid of a technician. With the aid of a CableCARD and Tuning Adapter your device will have access to the SDV technology. All other devices will need to be professionally installed by a Time Warner Cable technician.

- Ceton InfiniTV4 OCUR devices on Windows 7
- Moxi HD (Retail Version)
- TiVo HD
- TiVo HD XL
- TiVo Series 3
- TiVo Premier
- TiVo Premier XL

Step 2
Copy the CableCARD alphanumeric characters

Before you install the CableCARD, copy the two lines of alphanumeric characters that appear on the back of the card. You may need to give this information to our technician after you install the CableCARD.

Note: If you've been given a Tuning Adapter, do not connect it to your TiVo, Moxi, or Ceton device until instructed to do so by the Time Warner Cable Representative.

Step 3
Install your CableCARD

Turn off your TiVo, Moxi, or Ceton device before inserting the CableCARD.
Follow the instructions that came with your device to insert the CableCARD into the correct slot firmly.
Turn on your device after you have inserted the CableCARD.

TiVo Devices
- TiVo customers please refer to your “Start Here” poster for help installation instructions. Your TiVo must be able to connect to the TiVo Network using an internet cable or phone line before inserting the CableCARD.
- Your TiVo must have the latest firmware before installing the CableCARD. Visit http://support.tivo.com/ for more details or to use the CableCARD Wizard for assistance with the install.
- The TiVo HD or HD XL has two slots in the front and the CableCARD must be inserted into Slot 1.
- The TiVo Series 3 will need two CableCARDS. Both cannot be activated at the same time. The CableCARD must be inserted into the bottom slot first and paired before the second card can be inserted.

Moxi Devices
- Moxi customers please complete the online set up at the Moxi website before continuing. Your Moxi must be able to connect to the Moxi Network using an internet cable before inserting the CableCARD.

Ceton Devices
- The Ceton hardware must be fully operational, with the computer, and connect to the network before inserting the CableCARD.

CAUTION: The CableCARD slots are usually labeled as “M-Card” or “CableCARD”. Do not try to force the CableCARD into the slot. Doing so could damage your device and the CableCARD. You will feel the card seat into the slot while lightly pushing the card in.

Note: If you've been given a Tuning Adapter, do not connect it to your TiVo, Moxi, or Ceton device until instructed to do so by the Time Warner Cable Representative.

If you are still unable to install your CableCARD contact the device manufacture or visit their website for detailed instructions. (www.TiVo.com, www.Moxi.com, www.CetonCorp.com).
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